Rethinking Textbook Production
in Composition
Bill Marsh

In the United States, educational entrepreneumhip has always gone hancl

in hand with educatirrnal reform. Today we may lament the neu' efficiencies of the corporate university - prorluctivity and performance $riclelincs,
commercializati<ln of faculty work, casualization of academic lahor - hut the
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truth is business incursi<lns and scientific management frotocols in higher
edrrcation are nothing new.

And yet, while corporate interests have always had some influence on the
direction and scope ofhigher education, they now seem to be the clriving force
hehind a new institutional pragmatism whose chief traits include an eager acceptance of "market logic," increased interest in a "vocational and technical
model of education,"l and ever closer ties bet*'een educatirtnal institutions
and private enterprises committed less to liheration through etlucation than
t() their own "freedom of movement" in a shrinking glohal market.r

The textbook industry for example, has clone qtrite well in recenr

years

by capitalizing on higher education, and this despite student complaints ahout
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rising costs and some legislative scramhling on their behali As it stancls, col-
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lege students can expect to spend on average about $900 annually on btrtks
alone.r Industry apologists defend this figure by pointing ro the high costs of

writing.

textbook production, particularly for books that come bundled s'ith added
instructional and technological featrrres, such as workhooks, CD-ROMs,
and online grading instruments. Professors and students counter that most
of these features,

as

well

as

the marginally "new" content of ncw edititrns, are

unnecessary and rarely justified. According to a 2004 Califomia Public Inter-

est Research Group (CALPIRG) report, more rhan two-thirds of sun'eyecl
faculty almost never use the hundlecl materials that come u'ith texthtxrks
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a selectecl fext.{ Meanwhile,

students rlon't often have the oprion to huy books withoLrt thesc costly addons, and effirrts to scll useil books on the secondary mirrket are compromised

by the "clockwork" production pace of textburk puhlishers, u'ho force older
etlitions off the shelves hy pumping out pricier editions every year.i Custom
publishing options tum our to he similarly prohihitive due to the higher cosrs
of crrstomization and students' inahilit)',

as

with traditional texttrx,ks, to sell

tlreir custom texthooks on the secondary markct.
L)espite these concems, mitny continue to suFport the texthook racket
in higher ed in part due to the prevailing wisdom that rexthooks offer a con-

introduced a new initiative at St. John's Institute firr Writing Studies, "The
lyriting Projects Project," the purpose ofwhich is to create an

Ten Thotrsancl

online forum for "sharing informed and sustainable composirion curricull"
with a wicler audience of composition teachers and sttrdents. Owens als.r cncouraged the trse of library e-reserves as an altem:rtive to c()urse rhetorics anrl
reatlers, suggesting that administrators c()ncemed ahout pr()gram coherence

might pursue this option instead of opting for a core texthrxrk.

One frrrther way to resist "textbook consumerism" and hetter Lrtilize
academic resources is to make textbook froduction itself instnllnental to
cl?rssroom practice.

subject matter. Tir be sure, the degree to which textbooks henefit stuclents

One initiative recently launched at Factory School
(factoryschool.org) is rhe Community F{andbook Project Wiki, which offers
an altemative to traditional textbook production by changing the way we
write, produce, and distrihute texts firr classnrom trse. The original l-lantlhook

clepcntls on the curriculum in plny, the cliscipline, the institutional environ-

began

ment, and thc leaming tasks at hand. Compositiorr theorist Kurt Spellmeyer
tlecried tcxthrxrks as "pedestrinn materials" designed to "remove knowlerlge"
(e.g., from "the lab, the library, the household") and rransporr it,'tlead and
sealcrl in rvax," tt, the classr<xrm.6 lt remains to hc seen, horvever, whether
that kind of textual conve)'ance is helpfirl to tlrose on the receir.ing end, srrch

lesson plans on writing, web design, grammAr, mechanics, :rnd other topics.

as teachers ancl students seeking direct access to disciplinary knowledge.

develop, organize, and distrihute instmctional resources for use in a variety

venient u'ay to do threc importanr things: share disciplinary knorvledge, earn
points toward tenure and prom()tion, and help students gain entry t(r a given

In

in 200J

as a frcely accessible

collection of handouts, worksheets, antl

In early 2007, Factory School introdtrced the Community Hanclhurk Proiect
(CHP) Wiki as a way to extend and redirect this early archival projecr into
thc realm of collahorative, multi-disciplinary content rlevelopment.
The CHP has one basic goal, as notecl on thc rviki main page: to "crrllect,

of

:rny event, u.hether or not texth(x)ks (handl'ooks, workbtxrks, ancl
guiclehurks, as well) arc peclagrtgically sound teaching ro()ls is a very differ-

leaming contexts." As a proit-avetse venture involving college ancl university
professots and students, the Hanrlbook project attetnpts a frontal assault on

ent question than u'hether or not

the textbook industry by offering "knowledge launcJering" as a strategic altcrnative to knowledge commodification. 1n practice, knou'leclge launclering creatcs a different relationship between information production anrl information

toclay'.s texthook c(nnFanies are useful or

necessary, on any level, t() the w()rk of higher education.

I woulcl argue that

they are not. Moreover, any effort to combat corForatization antl "retake the
university firr education"i must inclucle not only a focusecl resistance to "text,
hrxrk consurnerism"s trut also a cleliberate redcployment of firculty resources

in the realm ofknowledge production. Challenging the consumerism behind
"texthook-tlriven composition cunicula"o

is only half the hattle; we must also
mobilize teacher ancl strrdent knowledge work in rvays that rencler commercial

textbook adoption unnecessary even inimical, to our work

as comFosition

instructors.

In a panel presentation at this year'.s Grnference on College Composition
and Communication (entitled "Ten Thousand New Reasons For Never
Adopting a Composition Texthook"), St. John's University wriring professors
Roseanne Gatto and Derek Orvens encouraged compositionists to create al.

ternativcs to tra(litional textb<xrk procluction and constrmption. Girtto, along
rvith Claude Hurlburt (lndiana Univcrsity of Pennsylvania), championed :r
lah,rratory approach wherehy studcnts prodrrce their own text clocrrments (or
"hrxrks") r'ia expressive' writing and recrrrsive rvtlrkshopping activities. Owens

consumpti()n that departs significantly from the commercial rexth()ok system
mrw in place. Uncler cunent arrangementst stuclents and most $'ritirrg tcachers operate at the bottom of what James Boyle has called the "infirrmation
economy" pyramid, providing the "raw materials" for capitalist cxprtrpriation
and functioning as the "ulrimare 'audience"'for the products gathered and
shaped hy those at the "top of the pyramid of entirlement claims" (xii). The
goal of the CHP is to ropple rhe enrirlemenr pyramid ancl place the "aurlience" in immediate contact with the material it is otherwise asked, or trsually
forced, to consume. At heart this means that stuelcnts and teachcrs jointly
write, compile, and use the Community Hanclhrxrk using wiki (collahorative
editing) software and other techniques hclpful to the laundering process.
One version of the project, implementerl this past Spring in my English
Composition courses at St. John's, took the frrrm ofstudent group work focusecl
on researching, compiling, and then presenting assorted uriting, research, and

editing "rules" relevant to thcir Jevchrping research proiects. For two rveeks,
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students mined Writing Center rcsoulces (hrxrks, ttrtrrrs, u'r.lrsitcs) firr con-

ventional Handhook "u'isdom" related trt their assignd rcsc,rrch rrcas. They
10.
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then perfrrrmetl ancl/or presented their finJings to thc rcst of rhc cllss. Results
included grammar skits, digital slideshow antl vitleo prcsct'ltilti()ns, in-class
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games (e.g., a s'eb-basetl "fragments and run-ons" game hasctl on the game
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show Jeopardy), anrl a portftrlio of class exercises, handtxrts, ancl utrrksheets
generate(l from their collcctivc laundering activities.

In short, students leamecl ahout composition (i.e., the knowletlge they

Project contrihute contcnt rlodulcs in exchange for tlesign consultation,
tachcrs and stutlents, in slrort,
de'r'ekrp their ()1vn texth(x)ks tnd clo so at very little or n() cost. To he clcar,
this is n()t an "opcn-source" initiative so mrrch as an emcrging infrrrmation
"co-op" frrr rvhich trrnership, coptright, c()ntcnt, ancl user access issues lrtrst
frec archiving, and rccr-ss to other mrilules.

tics
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be resolved as "pecLrliarities" rnitlrre to current lnrl frrture collahorations.
Also, securing prom.)ti()n antl tenure cretiit for these kincls of prodrrction

activities recluires rrew disciplinary economics that res'arcl "alternntive but

founcl "sealecl" in commcrcial hantlhr-oks and on the Weh) hy reaching ir ro

valuahle forms of lal.or-"rr As English teachers,

each otlrer. Further, thnrugh collahorative research, done in the interest of
questioning and unclerstanding otheru'ise arcane hanclh,xrk rule sets, stu.lcnts

the pedagogical I'altre of collal.orative, stuclenr-ccnterecl leaming activities
tlrat feed our relatecl research antl scholarly cntleav,rrs. Irking that nrgumcnt
to fellorv faculty arr,1 a(lministrrrors rvilling tt, listen, I'd sucgest, is rhe ncxt

became content auth()rs as.rpposed to an au.lience targetccl via convcnti()nal

instnrcti()n and content delitery- The Community Hanclhurk resides, therenot so much in the output (content gathered and organizetl on n wiki, in

forLi,

a htxrk,

in a hunch ofhan.loLrts) hut more so irr the throughput, the activity
of laundering knowledge and presenting it in a form both useful ancl specific
to the "peculiarities of context"r0 that students estahlish for themselves. As
one CHP particiFant wrote, the Handbrxrk project "allowecl students t() see
rvhat other stutients do not trnclerstantl. [Presentersl knew a lot about the
inftrrmation, hut were able to leam more because of the questions the otl.rer

prrilrrction

needs.rr Teachers need options, too - for horv to clevelop and slrarc
thc'ir prrctices, celchratt the eclectic nature of tht. field, and f'articilatc in

clisciplinary knorvlerlge prLrduction with<rrt having to sell out to the corp()ritrc
texth(xlk giants. Off-gricl perlagogies antl prrrcluction activities, such as thr.se
descrihecl ahtrve, are opti()ns worth consitleriug,

these sources was much bctter hecause it
kept me more focused btcuase [sicl there wns more varirtion."
The CHP wiki is also a clevekrlment center for cust(nn textbo()k pft)(hrc-

the university frrr educatirrn.

is the Vsirm Quest G

for

As Claucle HtrrlhLrrt writes, stuJents don't neetl stantlarclizecl tcxthooks;
thcy necr'l "options" specific to thcir u.riting, rcading, clesigning, editing, an.{

l<xrking fc,r $'ays to resist the crrrporati:ation

tion. One recent protluct of the Handbtnk Project

a strong casc

orJer o{ husiness.

strrdents asked." Regarding the group reseirrch work, this student also noted

that "getting the knowledge from all

*,t can make

lirrticularly frrr those of us
ofhighcr crlrrcation antl retake

uifulnok,

a mlnual on writing, reading, and research rleveloped this past Spring for
my ENG 1000C first'year writing counes. luhlishctl using print-on-clemand
technology, and distributcd (at cost) to stuclents in rhe lirst rveek of the semester, the Grddebooh ftrnctionecl as a reacly refercnce frrr ctrurse-specific witing
ancl research activities but now resicles 0n the rviki as a set ofcontent modules
available for futurc courses (i.e., future launtlering) at this or other institutions. Other texthook projects currcntly underway irt Factrtry School inclucle
a dictionary of literary terms, a literzrture anthology, a "project exposition"
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